
   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
PRESS CONTACT:   

Amanda Corcoran 
Development & Communications Manager 

Cancer Support Community of Greater St. Louis  
314-238-2000 ext. 355 

acorcoran@cancersupportstl.org 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Cancer Support Community of Greater St. Louis’ Hope After Dark 
Fall Fundraising Campaign 

St. Louis, MO. (September 14, 2022) — Cancer is a journey…from diagnosis, through treatment, and beyond. 
Cancer Support Community of Greater St. Louis (CSCSTL) offers a safe community where those impacted by 
cancer can find others who relate and access resources to help in making important decisions along the way.  
Helping to find a glimmer of hope during the darkest times… hope after the darkness of cancer. 

CSCSTL’s upcoming fall fundraising campaign HOPE AFTER DARK will include two Day to Give match days on 
September 14th and October 4th and culminate in A Night to Celebrate on October 6th. 

A Day to Give starting on September 14th is a crowdfunding campaign where every dollar donated will be 
matched!   

A Night to Celebrate VIP sponsor event will take place on October 6th at PALM Health. Y98’s Julie Tristan will 
emcee the night as we celebrate leaders in our community who have made a difference in the lives of people 
impacted by cancer by presenting our 2022 Marsha Wolff and Tina Borchert Inspiration Award to Ameren 
Corporation Executive Chairman, Warner L. Baxter.   

For more event information, please visit cancersupportstl.org/hopeafterdark.  

Cancer Support Community of Greater St. Louis (CSCSTL) is a non-profit organization whose mission is to 
ensure that all people impacted by cancer are empowered by knowledge, strengthened by action, and 
sustained by community. 

All programs are exclusively funded by donations from individuals, family and private foundations, 
corporations, special event fundraisers, and our annual Hope After Dark campaign. All proceeds stay in the St. 
Louis Community to continue to provide the comprehensive programming Cancer Support Community of 
Greater St. Louis offers at no charge to participants, so there’s never a financial barrier for anyone needing 
cancer support. Cancer Support Community of Greater St. Louis offers professionally led support groups, 
educational workshops, nutrition and exercise programs, and stress-reduction classes to empower and 
educate individuals impacted by cancer. For more information, visit www.cancersupportstl.org or call 314-
238-2000. 
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